Abstract. The aim of the experiment was to assess the dynamics of regrowth of shoots of 10 genotypes of basket willow (Salix viminalis L.) in the second 4-year rotation, cultivated on sandy soil in the Middle Pomerania (16 o 24'N and 54 o 08'E) under various fertilization with nitrogen (0, 60, 120 and 180 kg N·ha -1 ) and under rainfall-retention water system. The field experiment was established in 2007 using method of randomized sub-blocks in a subsidiary system with four replications, where on large plots four doses of nitrogen were drawn, and within doses -10 genotypes of willow. In 2012-2015 the dynamics of regrowth of willow shoots in four separate dates for the first and second row of plot separately were evaluated. During first rotation (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011) in the first row of plot shoots were mowed 2-times (after third and first year of regrowth), and the second row -once (after fourth year of regrowth). During the second 4-year rotation of the biggest variability in relation to the height and thickness of willow shoots and the number of live and dead shoots in snag was noted between years of shoots regrowth and for the amount of live and dead snags on the plot -between the frequencies of mowing.
Introduction
The biomass harvested for energy purposes is a significant source of renewable energy in Poland and in Europe [1, 2] . Its consumption in Polish power industry increased from 9641 t to 65,470 t in the years 2005-2011 [3] . Big quantities of biomass for heating are used by households [2] . On intensive field cultivations, during 3-year rotations, growth of wood is sometimes up to 10 times higher than in the forests [4] . Growths of willow biomass depend on adaptation of cultivation of willow genotypes to natural conditions (soil, water and thermal) where plantation is located, including a system of organic and mineral fertilization and irrigation [5] . In Sweden, about 50% of the willow cultivations is fertilized with municipal wastewater, and on the other objects mineral fertilization with dose of approx. 100 kg N·ha -1 is used. In Canada it is recommended to apply fertilization equivalent to 100-150 kg N·ha -1 taking into account also organic fertilization [6] . Most nitrogen is taken by willow in the period from April to October, and most intensively -from May to July [7] . Efficiency of use of nutrient elements is higher in longer production cycles than in one year cycle [8, 9] . It has been reported in the literature that during the second cycle of cultivation shoots biomass yields are higher than during the first [10, 11] . Willow clones vary in pace of achieving maximum production potential and its increase depends on the dose of fertilizer. Swedish and US experiments prove that the optimal willow biomass yield is obtained during cultivation in 3-6 year harvest cycle depending on the clone, habitat conditions, fertilization and meteorological conditions [12] . The most important factor limiting the growth of willows in Sweden and across temperate regions are, apart from water, nutrients, mainly nitrogen [13] .
Research concerning dynamics of willow biomass growth during years of cultivation were carried out in Poland mostly in the first 3-4 year rotation [14, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Such measurements may be used for prediction of willow biomass yield [16] .
The aim of the experiment was to assess the dynamics of regrowth of shoots of 10 genotypes of basket willow (Salix viminalis L.) in the second 4-year rotation, cultivated on light soil in the Middle Pomerania under various fertilization with nitrogen (0, 60, 120 and 180 kg N·ha -1 ) and under rainfall-retention water system.
Materials and methods
Measurements of height and thickness of willow shoots, the number of living and dead stems in snag and quantities of live snags on the plot were conducted on a field experiment carried out in 2012-2015 on the experimental field of Technical University of Koszalin in Kościernica (16°24´N and 54°08´E). 2 of area, in two rows 56 willow cuttings were planted per row, that is 22,134 pcs. per ha. In the first 4-years rotation the first row was mowed twice (after 3 years and after one year of regrowth), and the second row -once (after four years of regrowth). For examined factors standard analysis of variance was conducted and structure of variance components was determined, and significance of the effects was assessed with F test. Data on the weather pattern representative for Kościernica region were obtained from the meteorological station in Koszalin (Table 1) 
Results and discussion
Factors used in the experiment (willow genotypes, nitrogen dose, dates of measurements and years of shoots regrowth) had significant impact on the variability of analyzed features (Table 2) . 1 Designation of variance components and significance levels are given in Table 3 Variability caused by their actions ranged from 87.4% for the height of shoots to 38.5% for live snags on the plot. Particularly big effects were obtained for interactions: BxA
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(20.4%) for live shoots in snag and ExB and DxB for the live and the dead snags on the plot. Table 3 presents results of biometric measurements of will in the years 2012-2015, and Table 4 , differences between the extreme values and their relative reference to an average from experiment within tested feature. The data given in Table 4 confirm that the parameters of willow canopy architecture characterized by height and thickness of shoots and number of live and dead shoots in snag the biggest differences were caused by years of shoots regrowth (respectively : 122.5%, 117.8%, 77.6% and 152.5%) and the lowest -dose of nitrogen (respectively: 8.9%. 12.8%, 17.4% and 14.2%). Table 3 Impact of studied factors was different for live snags on the plot: the biggest differences caused willow genotypes (43.0%), slightly lower -dose of nitrogen (32.9%) and variants of shoots mowing (30.4%), small -years of shoots regrowth (16.4%), and the smallest -dates of measurements during vegetation (2.4%). Table 5 presents data for interaction of variants of willow mowing with doses of nitrogen. The biggest differences between variant II and I of shoots mowing for all studied factors were at dose of nitrogen of 180 kg N·ha -1 , and the smallest -for height and thickness of shoots at dose of 60 kg N·ha -1 , and for other features -on control objects (0 kg N·ha Mowing variant: I -mowing after 3-year and 1-year regrowth, II -mowing after 4-year regrowth Table 6 presents data concerning interaction between variants of willow mowing and willow genotypes. The biggest differences between variant II and I of shoots mowing for height and thickness of shoots were on plots of 1047 clone, and the lowest -for Ekotur variety. When taking into account live and dead shoots in snag the biggest differences were for Sprint variety, and the lowest, respectively for Olof and Ekotur varieties. At live willow snags on the plot, Start variety responded strongest to variants of mowing, and Ekotur and Olof varieties had no reaction to variants of mowing. 6.5*** 0.4*** 0.34*** 0.14*** 0.3*** 2 Mowing variant: I -mowing after 3-year and 1-year regrowth, II -mowing after 4-year regrowth
Own study showed that during the multi-year willow cultivation there are changes in the canopy architecture resulting from the impact of years of shoots regrowth, mowing pattern, fertilization with mineral nitrogen and varietal characteristics of willow. In Polish literature such effects are documented in reference to the first 2-, 3-or 4-year rotation, but still there are no such analyses for subsequent rotations [4, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [20] [21] [22] . The foreign literature reports that, in further rotations higher willow biomass yield is obtained than in the first [10, 11] . Styszko i Fijałkowska [21] have also proven that negative impact of follow-up fertilization of willow with compost an mineral nitrogen on shoots regrowth in height and thickness and on number of live shoots in snag and live snags on the plot is expected.
Measurements of dynamics of willow shoots increase during vegetation may be used for predicting biomass yield. Prognostic equations of an average yield of fresh biomass of 9 willow clones, acquired from light soil, fertilized with compost from municipal sewage sludge and various nitrogen doses (0, 90 and 180 kg N·ha -1 ) have been developed by the authors in previous work [16] . Equations include data from biometric measurements: length and thickness of shoots and number of shoots in snag from four dates of measurements and interaction of length and thickness of shoots. Those analyzes showed that incorporation of additional data relating to the weather pattern allows prediction of yield of fresh biomass of shoots with high precision (about 4.7%) during each year of cultivation. There are no similar analyses in the literature for the varieties and clones of willow fertilized with mineral nitrogen. 
